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OFFICE ORDER

ln pursuance of the instructions contained in the ICAR vide letter No.TS-87-(1)12021-

Estt.tV lrt:l rs" Nor"*ber 2021 , for filling up of 'live cadre' posts of rechnician (T-1) under

promotion euota of 33.3% vacancies in T-l lCategory-l) and also the provision contained in the

MTSR, a Departmental promotion Committee wa1 held on 30.09.2022 at this lnstitute. Based

on the recommendation of the DPC, Director, lcAR-cPCRl has been pleased to

promote shri B Dh"6rpula, Skilled support staff, cPCRl, Regional Station, Vittal to the

post of Technician (T-1)(Unreserved) in the Level 3 Pay matrix (21700-69100) at ICAR-CPCRI'

ilegionat Station, Vittat wrtfr effect from the date on which he reports for duty

He should report for duty within 20 days from the date of receipt of this order failing

which the promotion ordered will be treated as iancelled. ln the case of declining the promotion,

he will be debarred from considering for promotion for a period of one year from the date of

cancellation of the order.

As regards to fixation of his pay in the promoted post, the pay already fixed in the level 3

on ,".or-ni-;r;J iinancial upgradation under MACP scheme granted to him holds good, and

no further pay fixation benefii shall accrue in respect his regular promotion in the above

functional post of Technician T-1 .

Shri B Dharmapala will be on probation for a period of two years from the date of

appointffiletetheperiooofprobationsatisfactorilywillrenderhimliabletobe
reverted to the post held by him prior to promotion'

As regards other terms and conditions of service, he will be governed by tl9 relevant rules

and orders and by those which may be issued from time to time by the council/Government of

lndia.

(Hareesh Nai

Chief Administrative Officer (SG)

To
Shri B DharmaPala,
skilled Support'Statt, tcRR-CPCRl, RS, Vittal thru' proper channel.

Copy for tnformation to:
i. The Acting PC(Palms)/HoDs, CPCRI, Kasaragod

Z. The Actin! Head, CPCRI Regional Station, KayangulamA/ittal

3. The Scientist-in-charge, CPChI Research Centre, Mohitnagar/Kidu/Kahikuchi.

4. The Head, KVK-Alap!uzha IKVK-Kasaragod under CPCRI, Kasaragod'

5. The Chief Administraiive Officer (Sr. Grade), ICAR- CPCRI, Kasaragod

6.TheFinance&AccountsOfficer,ICAR-CPCRI,Kasaragod
7. The Administrative Officers, ICAR- CPCRI, Kasaragod
g. The Asst. Administrative Officer (Stores/Bills/Estate/F&A), CPCRI, Kasaragod

9. pS to Director/pME Cell/RTI&APAR Cell /Personal file/AKMU/Library'

10. Administrator, eOffice for placing the order in the eOffice Notice Board.
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